DIRECTIONS TO SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY

Main Campus, Fairfield, CT
5151 PARK AVENUE
FAIRFIELD, CT 06825-1000

From Merritt Parkway (Route 15) NORTH OR SOUTH (passenger vehicles only).
Take Exit 47. At end of ramp turn left onto Park Avenue and proceed one block to Sacred Heart University. Entrance on Park Avenue.

From Connecticut Turnpike (I-95) NORTH OR SOUTH (passenger vehicles only)
Take Exit 27A. Continue straight ahead on combined Routes 8 and 25 to fork. Bear left onto Route 25. Take Exit 7, Merritt Parkway south, and follow directions above.

Oakview Campus
101 OAKVIEW DRIVE
TRUMBULL, CT 06611

From Connecticut Turnpike (I-95) NORTH OR SOUTH (all vehicles)
Take Exit 27A (Route 25/8 Connector) and follow signs for Route 25 (bear left when the connector splits). Just after the split, get off at Exit 7. (Merritt Pkwy/Route 127 Trumbull). Bear right, following signs for Route 127 (White Plains Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto White Plains Road.**

From Merritt Parkway SOUTHBOUND (passenger vehicles only)
Take Exit 50 (Route 127/White Plains Road). At end of ramp bear right onto White Plains Road.**

**Stay in the left lane for about 1 mile on White Plains Road and turn left at the traffic light (fire station on the right) onto Reservoir Avenue. Follow Reservoir Avenue (go under Parkway bridge) and turn right onto Lindeman Drive.
At the stop sign at the end of Lindeman Drive, turn right onto Oakview Drive. The road dead-ends. Sacred Heart University’s driveway is on the left. Visitor parking is on the right.

From Merritt Parkway NORTHBOUND (passenger vehicles only)
Take Exit 48 (Main Street). At end of ramp turn right onto Main Street. At second traffic light, turn left onto Old Town Road. At third stop sign, turn left onto Oakview Drive (beginning of office park area). At top of hill, Oakview will dead-end. Turn left into Sacred Heart University’s parking lot. Visitor parking is on the right.

Stamford Campus
12 OMEGA DRIVE, STAMFORD, CT 06907

From Merritt Parkway (Route 15) NORTH OR SOUTH (passenger vehicles only)
Exit 36. Turn right. Go 2 miles; take a right at the light onto Camp Street. At the next light turn left onto Hope Street. Entrance to River Bend Park is on the left past the Springdale train station. Follow signs to first office building on right.

From Connecticut Turnpike (I-95) NORTH OR SOUTH (all vehicles)
Exit 9. Follow Route 106/Courtland Avenue to Glenbrook Road; turn left. At second light turn right onto Hope Street. Continue past United Wrecking and through next light to the second River Bend entrance, on right just before the Springdale train station. Follow signs to first building on right.

Stamford Graduate Center at Landmark Square
3 LANDMARK SQUARE
STAMFORD, CT 06901

From Connecticut Turnpike (I-95) SOUTH
Exit 8 (Elm St.). Turn right onto Elm St., Elm St. becomes Grove St. Turn left onto Broad Street. Turn left onto Landmark Square

From Connecticut Turnpike (I-95) NORTH
Exit 8 (Atlantic St.). Turn left onto Atlantic St. Turn right onto Broad St. Take first right onto Landmark Square

Cambridge Campus
7 CAMBRIDGE DRIVE,
TRUMBULL, CT 06611

From Merritt Parkway (Route 15) NORTH OR SOUTH (passenger vehicles only)
Exit 48. Take left from Southbound direction or right from Northbound onto Main Street (Route 111). Take left onto Old Town Road. At third stop sign, go straight on to Cambridge Drive. Proceed to first building on the left.